
it’s toasted
Y o u .  k n o w  h o w

much toasting im- 
proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 
^-more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. N otice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

m
c A rt

HARDWARE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Galvanized and Painted Roofing. Fruit Jar*. 
Enameled ware. Jelly Glasses. Harness. Col
lars, Bridles. Stoves. Syrup Buckets. Hay 
Forks. Maize Forks. Pocket Knives. Talking 
Machines. Rope. Builders Hardware, Dishes. 
Glassware, and Table Cutlery . . . .

DON’T W AIT, BUY IT NOW.
Merchandise of all kinds ia very scarce, 
and hard to get a t any price. All indies- 1 
tions are that goods will be higher, and not 
lower, so there will be nothing gained in 
prices by putting off buying. . . .

A REGULAR Ti

C. S. BOYLES
We Sell For Cash Only

r Lindiey made ■ trip 
Bir Sunday.

to

eview for less in a  club.

^MINISTRATION
Iroads

(as Railroad

i anges

>ice
t 10. 1919
Ticfce

Just unloaded car new flour tr 
Higginbothma Bros. & Co.
Extra Specail Patent a t ...... $ f.20.
E * £ a Hi«h ..... .................... *5 90.

We will save you money on vour 
groceries. Be sure to see us before 
you buy. Every sack guaranteed' 

You will find it new ^
Higgiobotbam Bros. A Co.

A car o f C ane Sugar: 
T rv  a  package o f th e  
cube sugar; i t ’s conven  
ien t to  use o n  th e  tab le. 
W e also have  th e  pow« 
derad su g a r; if*  m uch 
b e tte r  fo r cake  m aking.

B. L. BO YD STU N

Because our groceries 
ways staple and the h 
does not pay to buy it 
quality. Good food 
good health, while 
quality is always a 
vestment, no matter hoi 
the price.
Our Canned and Bot 
Products have the bac 
reliable, well known pro 
That is your protection.] 
prices arc no higher l 
excellent quality wart 
the assurance of go 
added value well we 
manding.
Become one of our 
customers and we will

Cross Plaii 
Mer. Co.

The place where you get 
Casings and Light Cr»*t I

DR. MARY L GRAI
DENTIST

Office Id Resideoce. 

CROSS PLAINS. TI

FOR SALE.
Catlaban County Maps, 

prints on pap.r fifty cent* 
blue prints on paper th 
cents each. Swtle 4.000 aatu < 
inch.

Jackson Abstract Co 
Baird. T**

Just unloaded car new Hour at 
Higginbotham Bros. A Co.
Extra Special Paten* a t ......gti 20.

* **lg“
We will save you moot 

•roceries Be sure to »ee us

T a n - M o - M o
THL SKIN 'SLAlTlFVtj

» " * __ _I of tlM »«•!.;
impart* to $*♦ *

l u w s

the cross plains review
r f .  *
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our Business 
Partner

^  bank a duty to ssaiat it* clients in the 
of their problem*, whether they be the 

j  of a merchant or a farmer. Both ate 
men. We like to consider our organist- 

mar businsas partner; interested in your sue 
I sad eager to forward your plana.

C onfiden tia l C o u n s e l
j ^  sound advice in seeking credit, making 
lestnents. or even in the more personal problems 
ijoir business you will be welcome here.

This service is in addition to those eom- 
•osly attributed to banks and is a mark of 
Mr appreciation for your account.
We want to show you that this bank appreci. 

km your business.

anners National Bank
Of Cross Plains. Texas

The Methodist meeting has begun 
at Cross Cut. The pastor, the Rev. 
Ed Anderson, assisted by the Rev. 
J . B. Turrentine. of Texakana, will 
do the preaching. R«v. Anderson 
and A. F. Willis, who is a cousing 
to Mr. Turrentine. were here Satur- 
day afternoon to meet the latter.

Daily Press.

Wade McDaniel on Saturday 
bought a four-roc m house two 
blocks asst of Main street from J.

Keller T. E, Little has been 
living in the house until recently, 
when he bought the Bill Gibbard 
house m d moved into it. Wade’s 
son, Henry, will move into the 
house. * He will take up railroad 
work here

Tescbers Scarce. From Taylor County Times.

| |h h« Review is ad- 
bantr Superintendent, S. 
l ie  there are some 25 or 

tin the County that 
ti* iscwtd teachers for 
|m»i.n, and, also that 
i a be a very serious 

|cf teachers throughout the 
seed teachers are 

d, it will likely be 
fthat salaries be raised 

lover the wages paid 
tt last few years. In fact 

I positions in other lines 
at have drawn many of 

|tachers away horn the 
land very likely they will

N ®06 of Mr. Settle it is 
1 accessary tor trussees 

pnv teachers they may be 
tud that just as soon as 
Schoo.s expecting to re- 
1 Aic this year MUST 
lPsoe certificate teach* 

ds. if such schools 
|k the eighth or higher

P* Karcity of teachers.
1 that it is conserve* 

■ l *k*t there are now 
Pncancies in the State

f c - H W .  welcome 
F®* Soldiers and Sailora.
i4t 22nd and 23rd of

I  **dield came home last 
I**11 paring his time at 

•*wre he has bought 
[ ^ « « r  Stop 6 on the 

r> *b:< n he is cut* 
“  sdditon to Fort 

L * »  *ood Proposi-
L ‘, likely realize 

ot money,

*MMly Of Cisco 
7 hl with Mrs. 

.U a d e  and Mrs-
* " >  I Mr.

1them b«ck to

Three arrests have been made in 
Ranger during the past week tor 
telling spoiled meat. Two of the 
parties to the crime entered pleas of 
guilty. Can you imagine what lies 
inside of the hide of an affeged 
human being who will knowingly 
peddle polluted meat at prevailing 
prices?

Would you vote to send a horse 
thief to the Legislature? Of course 
you wouldn't. Wi l vou cast vour 
vote to return any member of the 
legislature who voted for woman's 
suffrage against the expressed will 
of the voters of Texas. D.dn't the 
legislature steal the wish of Texas 
vours? A thief is a thief and it’s a 
violation of the law to steal. The 
point: ’’Can" every embezzling
member of the present Texas legis
lature.

Catholic liberties in Mexico it 
restored, and bishops are returntd.

A fair price committee will b* 
appointed in each county to invest!' 
gate what is being charged for retail 
necessities. Retail profiteers first 
on carpet.

’To work and to save” ic the 
remedy for the increasiag cost of 
living pointed out bv the Federal 
Reserve Board

Credit men urge profit tax repeal 
Small investors and consumers bear 
burden of tax, says statement of
body.

Cotton setback due to labor con
dition. Industrial conditions favor 
increased production and good 
market is expected.

South African Cape Council has 
decided to kill all elephants, which 
are regarded as a nacnance to the 
farmers whose crops they dispoil 
and whose employes they some 
times kill.

Hotels now propose to add 10 
per cent, for the waiter’s tip, to 
check for meals.

Sweetwater station oo aerial mail 
route. Mavor C. A. Engle receiv
ed advice from the Federal Govern' 
ment that bis city has been selected 
as one of the stations of the aerial 
mail routs to be established by the 
Postoffice Department.

Tke Tale of a Hone.

A citizen of Coleaun sold a tally 
for 9100. and it it alleged guamteed 
thd animal. The animal ia Mid to 
have developed defects after the 
tale and the vendee came back on 
the vendor turned the animal over to 
him and demanded the return of 
purchase price. The vendor did not 
concur in the opinion and allegations 
of vendet. Suit wai ieistituteb in 
Eaq. T. W. White’s jusitce court, 
resulting ia judgment for plaintiff, 
and appeal by the defendant to 
county court. In the meantime the 
hone was sold at public sale. The 
plaintiff secured judgment in the 
county court and defendant appealed 
to a still higher tribunal-the court of 
civil appeals. The higher court sus
tained the action of the lower court 
and, it is persumed the case is ended 
here. The court costs aggregate 
$328.56. plus attorneys' fees—and 
evrybody knows lawyers do not 
work for their health.-Democrat- 
Voic.

South ing  Doing Every ’Minit' 
a  can’t afford to miss it—Ant*

ust 22nd and 23ad

i )E V 0 E ' -
L E A D A S D  U  

PA I ST

' 5 4 7 :

and
guarantee It

We have recently secured the for the

The ievestigators have investgat 
ed. and at last we are told ail about 
the high cost of shoes. The tnvesi* 
gators have discovered that pro
fiteering prevails all along the line 
in the shoe business. It has also 
been discovered that the person 
marketing the green hide gets avers 
thing the hen laid except the egg. 
The investigator allege that the local 
buyer is guilty of profiteering, that 
the tanner is guilty of profiteering 
and that the jobber is guilty of pro
fiteering and finally the retailer is 
guilty ot profiteering. This infor 
mati jn. coming as it does from the 
highest authority, explains why a 
pair of shoes worth three dollars 
and six bits costs the fall guy fifteen 
dollars.

Cheap labor produces cheap re' 
•ults. For instance, the governor's 
salary ia lesa than the average team 
skinner's salary in the Ranger oil 
fields. I be little pee wees we elect 
to the legislature drew $30 per week 
Soda jerkers end hasher get $35 per 
week end board. How long will 
Texai stand for this? I* has been 
the habit for years in Texas to pick 
up valedictorians, fresh from the 
walls of the Texas law factory and 
place them in the Texas legislature 
to finish their education. Less than 
25 per cent of the members of the 
Tesas Legislature have learned the 
art of making a living for them 

i, an : yri, the voters Of Tesas 
to elect e hooch 

to govern a 
■

Miss Jewll Casey of Brownwjcd 
is visiting her relatives and iriends in 
Cottonwood country. She is connect 
ed with the department of labor at 
Browowood.

Chester Gafford is visiting bis 
parents, Mr' and Mrs. J. K. Gafford 

1 of Cross Cut. Chester belongs to 
the 5th division, and has been in 

! France. He joined the regular army 
! just b-for; war was declared, and 
has about ten months vet to sene. 
He landed in New York on the 22nd 
ot July. He is at home oh a fur otsgb

Mrs. and Mr. C. Z. Fine of north 
of town are in,New Mexco and the 
Plains country on a prospecting tour 
They are making the trip via Henry 
Ford route.

Mrs J . L. McGown and family of 
near Hanger are visiting his brother 
M. C. McGown and Harmon 
Kudeoff and Lee Pavne. They 
came in Sunday, and will return 
soon.

Baby Says
.“ I c a n ’t alw ays ask for w h a t I w ant 
but I let you  know  w h en  I get w h a t 
I w an t.”

T H E  C l i A R A N  T K t O

This paint ia absolutely pure—100$ paint m 4 
the pmnt to the last drop in the can. The ga 
formula on every can tails just what the contents are
It proves that DEVOE contains no whiting, no china 
clay, no silica or other worthless stuff
That's why we guarantee that DEVOE will take fewer 
gallons and wear longer than any other paint Come in 
and let us tctl you how little it coats to paint DEVOE.

Don’t forget we sell

Sleeping Porches
Let us tell you what it will cost—  

the one you have in mind.
Then let us build it for you.

J O E . H . SHACKELFORD ’ S
LUMBER AND PAINT STORE

CROSS PLAINS •  TEXAS

Packers C ontrol Everything 
Loose In Texas.

Army Food Sale ia Expected 
to S tart Price Cutting.

W h it baby w an ts m ost of a ll is the  lo v 
ing care of m other, especially  w hen 
m o ther is aided by th e  baby necessi
ties tha t w e can supply. O ur en tire  
line of baby goods is made up  of the 
products of m anufacturers w ho have 
long recognized  th a t

Purity Is Essential

Our fountain drinks 
are popular..............

THE CITY DRUG STORE
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

Officials of the Agricultural Dr- 
partment at Austin arc c.ting ad
vance figures from the report of a 
Federal investigation as confirming 
claims long made that Texas live 
stock and agricultural interests are 
dominated largely by the big pack
ing compai ies. Besides almost 
completely controlling the packing 
industrv in the state, the Federal 
report nati.es tbirtvsix widely scat
tered and stragetically located cities 
and towns in which the packers own 
gins and cotton oil mills where they 
would be enabled to largely influenc 

'the marjceif of all the surrounding 
territory.

The report shows that the packers 
own controlling interests not only in 
stock vards, packing plants, cotton 
oil mills and gins, but in banks and 
loan institutions, a railwav newspap 
er. town.ite company, municipal- 
lighting plant and mechanical workt 
located in various cities and towns. 
Outside of their control of various 
lines of business at the bigger stock 
market centers like Fort Worth. 
Dallas and ElPaso. the packers are 
reported to control the Siephevilte 
light plant, cotton oil mills at Rotan, 
Alvarado, Temple. Greenville. San 
Antonio, Gateiville, Houaton, Itaaca 
Waco and West, and gins at Caddo 
Mills, Arlington, Alvotd. Axtell, 
Bngman. Decatur. Elk. Beasley 
and saveral other tewns. The 
packers also control a hog and cat
tle serum factory at Fort Worth it 
ia estimatad.—X.

Prices on foodstuffs are due for a 
tumble savs a Washington dispaetb.

All of the vast amount of surplus 
food supplies held by the War De
partment will be sold direct to the 
people through the medium ot the 
parcel post, according to a plan an
nounced last week.

Mrs. George Moore and children 
ot Ranger are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Westerman of 
south of town. Mrs. Moore states 
that she likes Ranger pretty well, al’ 
though glad to be back home for a 
time. She came here with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henry, who are her 
neighbors at Ranger.

Bill Mosely ot Sapulpa, Okia.. is 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs.
E. H Mosely.

Lots Of Time To ' ’Sound'off”,— 
No duty or ‘Iodine'—August 22nd 
and 23rd at Baird

Mr. and Mrs. C. L . Baum of 
Wichita Fills arrived here last 
Friday on a few dav’i visit with 
relatives and friends. Ches and his 
wife have good positions with a 
drug stor with which Chcs has been 
connected since his leaving Baird. 
They are doing weli in the bii? oi 
boom town of wichita.|

_

Some Picnic A Barbecue, at i 
Baird. Aug. 22nd A 23rd.

A crowd of young people went 
■t to the Harrct lake Monday

i

t

; for a nice iwt*
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INK )



MAKING A CENTURY PLAINFIELD TIRE
We buy a Century Plainfield tire put it on our

o r, end use it until it is worn out and then buy 
another one We know that it is guaranteed tor
6000 miles and find that it often is good for a 
much greater dsiunce, but do\we stop to think 
what is hack of that tire that makes it *0 good? 
l-et ua go behind the scenes and learn just how 
the Century-Plain held tire u developed and pre 
pared to be used on our cars

The making of the Century Plainfield tires be
gins in South America or India where the rubber 
trees grows. Rubber comes from ‘‘latea" or milky 
substance that is obtained by breaking the bark of 
a rubber tree very muck as maple sap is obtained 
The Latex is coagulated by the addition of an acid 

£ liquid, and separates as a spongy caoutchouc, known 
ar "biscuits These biscuits are then washed and 
dried, and run through rollers that crimp it like 
crepe ribbon These ribbons arc either shipped, 
after beinf dried, or packed into a bale very much 
as cotton ia bo led

When the rubber ia received at the Century 
Plainfield iactury it is by no means ready for an 
automoble tire. In fact, an automobile tire made 
of pure rubber would be of Ijttle value, aa it would 
not withstand the rough usage that it is bound 
to be subjected to. Therefore, it must be mixed 
with a mineral substance by the chemists, and 
go through a procaw of calendering, which con 
aiata of farcing rubber into the plies under high

, the great crop of tbe South, is as im
potent in tha making of CanturyPlainfiald tires

r
1 1 1

The very best staple obtainable is used in Century 
Plainfield tires, as the longer the staple the better 
tbe wearing quality, hence tbe guarantee for 6.000

After the adding of proper substances to give 
tbe rubber its wearing qualities, and after the cal 
endaring process the fabric ia cut into strips, it is 
fastened around a large core of the desired size
and the tire is built up, on* layer at a time 
Century-PUinfield tires are built by hand, each 
layer being carefully placed so that no conflict of
tension exists. The cushion, breaker strips jfend 
aide walls are added and ‘then tiu tread, , fftet
which the tire is ready for the mold. Hm t»re> 
are then placd in a well-shaped oven and haled 
this being the final step in vulcanising. This pro 
ces* is watched very closely as the life of Center 
Plainfield depends on even temperature and prop 
er vulcanizing The heat weld* together the |Su 
of fabric cushion and trea i and moulds the latte' 
ing on the side wail*.

From the time the rubber crepe comes from tbe 
forests of India and tbe cotton from the fields of 
the South until tbe tire is ready for uae. no siaglr 
item ia overlooked in making the Century-Plain, 
field tire worthy of the confidence t h e  public 
has in it Every piece of material is t e s t e d  
thoroughly, and carefully inspected before being 
approved for uae in a Ceutury Plainfield tire.

The CenturyPlainfield tire ia the best tire that 
chemists can produce. It is built in a factory 
where the whole effort it focused on quality instead 
of subordinating worth to speed. The t i r e  
is produced entirely by hand so that theta will he 
no conflict of tension. It is made extra aim so as 
to give it greater traction and resiliency.

We take great pleasure in being able to offer 
our customers a tire that ia built aa Century 
Plainfield* are Because they are uuquestiooahly 
the best tire on the market today, we are willing to 
place o tr  reputation behind tha tin  when we offer 
it to our custe

l T H E  R A C K E T  S T O R E
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CITATION FOR PUIUCATI0N

The StMt ot Texas
In the District Court. August 

Term, A. D. 1910 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Cnlahan County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded. 

T h ,t  by matting publication ot this 
citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the Coon tv of Callahan, 
i* ihei# be a newspaper published 
in  said county, but If not then in 
the nearcat county arhere a  news* 
paper ia published, for four weeks 
p«*v out to the return day hereor, 
gro<i summon H F Hoffacker. 
Hat .d W. Seaman. I W Seaman. 
Lev is P Litxineer and the cfouth 
0 & Oil and Gas Company to be 
and appear before tbe District 
C -art. to be hoides for the County 
«f Callahan at the court house 
thereof In Baird. Texas, on the, 
t l ib  day Of August. 1919. File 
Number being 1865,  theo and there 1 
CO answer the petitiou of A. J. 
Math** and L. G. Mathis, filed ia 
said Coart on tbe !5th day of Ju ly .; 
1919. against the said B. F Hotf- 
•k rf e t al. and alleging in sub- 
stance as follows, to-wit:

Pi .intiff says that on the 12th 
dav of December, A. U 1916, j 
they were the owner* in tee to 63 • 
acres o f land more or less, being a 
■ p .n o t  D. Millican survey in; 
G-Ila an County Texas. Par. No. | 
383. Abstract N i. 274. That on 
tLe . bove named dav and date de- j 
frtdan tB . P. Hoffacker unlawful*, 
ly entered upon said premises and ■ 
r i f l e d  plaintiff therefrom to their j 
damage in tbe sum ot $1.500.(4).. 
and ;.e, tbe said B F Hof'ackeri 
• to  ns assigns are suit unlawfully 
I-. i »ing the said t/emises *rom 
thf »f plaintiffs

Herein tail not, bur have you 
th»n and there before said Court 
this writ, With your return thereon, 
sho ving how you have executed 
the stm t.

Witness, Roy D. Williams. Clerk 
o! tike thr District Court of Calls 
han County.

Given under «v hand and seal of 
said Court in Baird.( Texas, this! 
15th day of July. I9pv

Rov D. Williams,
Clerk District Court Callahan Coun

ty. Texas

G . W . C unningham . P ro p .

For 
Weak
Women

!, #
In uae lor over 40 yews!

mg o< the good Cardui 
has done them TUs ia 
the bast prod al the value 
of Cardui. It pr o w  that

There are no harmful or 
habit.terming drugs la
Cardui. It is competed 
only of mUd.

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

You can raJyoa Cardui 
Surely it will do lor you 
what M has done lor to 
many thousands oi other 
women! It should help.

**1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . , M 
wittes Mrs Mary E-Veate, 
of Madison Heights, Vs. 
• i  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I tett much better. I 
look 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It ia the best tonic I ever 
raw." Try Cardui

A ll Druggists
f. ••

20 Per Cent
20 per c e n t off Ladies 

S k irts  th is  w eek .
EL L. B o y d s tu n .

Just unloaded car new 
Higginbotham Be 
Extra Special 
Extra High

We will save y o u -------
groceries. Be sure to sec us before 
you buy. Every sack guaranteed.

You will find it uew first at 
Higginbotham Bros A  Cm

For any kind of INSURANCE 
—fire on all kinds ot property, 
automobiles, trucks, cil derricks, 
grain stored or in the field, school 
houses and churches, stocks of 
goods, business bouses, dwellings 
to town or muntry, see

L. P Henilce. Phone IS.
P S. Also life nod accident nod 
bonds, compensation for gins, oil 
well rigs, etc.

Kill the Blue Bugs.
And all Blood Sucking Insects 

by tending Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer Co vour chicken*. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5-16 6mo.

it's toasted
OU know how 
much toasting im

proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 
w-more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. N otice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

J t* n  O u n m n t ^ d t y

m s a s s s s n v M

HARDWARE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Galvanized and Painted Roofing. Fruit Jars. 
Enameled ware. Jelly Glasses, Harness, Col
lars. Bridle*. Stoves, Syrup Buckets. Hay 
Forks. Maize Porks. Pocket Knives, Talking 
Machine*. Rope. Builders Hardware, Dishes. 
Glassware, and Table Cutlery....................

DON’T  W AIT, BUY IT NOW.
Merchandise of all kinds is very scarce, 
and hard to get a t any price. All indica
tions are that goods will be higher, and not 
lower, ao there will be nothing gained in 
prices by putting off buying.

C. S. BOYLES
We Sell For C ash  Only

A REGULAR Ti
Because our groceries 
way* staple and the I 
does not pay to buy 
quality. Good food 
good health, while 
quality is alwayi a 
vestment, no matter ha 
the price.
O ur Canned and Bottle 
Products have the back 
reliable, well known pro 
T hat i> your protcctic 
prices are no higher t 
excellent quality warn 
the aaiurance of goods 
added value well wot 

' mending.
Become one of our 

! customers and we will

Clark Rollini, 
i. is

who lives so arh 
a muni the oew 
Review

N O T IC E
Household goods for tale.

Mrs. J . M. Hembree.

Enamelware and Diahes 
at B. L. Boydstun’a.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Railroads

Missouri, Kansas &  Texas Railroad
I OF T E X A S

Important Changes
IN

Train Service
will be made August 10, 1919

_  . , s t a i r
Particy] ^  jtbe furnished at Ticket Offices

Just unloaded cur new flour 
Higginbothma Bros. & Co.
Extra Specail Patent a t ...... $6.20.
Extra H ig h ..........................  $5 90.

We will save yon money on vour 
groceries. Be sure to see us before 
you buy. Every sack guaranteed* 

You will find it new first at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

■ s tf r  
—  page id-

.*.ordt of ca 'lahxt

A car o f C ane Sugar: 
T r y  a  package o f th e  
cu b e  ftugar; i t ’s conven  
ien t to  use o n  th e  table. 
W e also h iv e  th e  p o w 
dered  su g a r; it 's  m uch  
b e tte r  fo r cak e  R isking.

B. L. B O Y D ST U N

Just unloaded car new Hoar at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Extra Special Patent at ,.,„$♦> 20.,
Extra High .........................  .$5 90. :

We will save yoa money on yourj 
groceries Be sere to »ec us before j 

j you buy. Every sack guaranteed.
I You will find it new firat a t '

a Co

| The place where you get 
Caaiogs and Light Cru*t ’

OR. MARY L GM
DENTIST

Office In Residence | 

CROSS PLAINS, tej

FOR SALE.
Cailahan County Maps, 

prints on pap.r fifty cents | 
blue prints on psper th 
cents each. s:ale 4.000 vsr«s| 
inch.

Jackson Abstract Cô  
Baird. Tc

Tan-No-J!
THE SK IN  £ & «
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irBusiness ]
Partner

|ii,pod hank’s duty to assist its clients in the 
00 of their problems, whether they be the 
te io it merchant or a farmer. Both are 

jftnmen. We like to consider our organita-
iroarlxuinass partner; interested in your sue
usd eager to forward your plans.

C o n fid e n tia l Counsel
L  risk sound advice ia  aeekiaf credit, making 
Lgasats. or even ia  the more peraonal problem, 
fffoar business you will be welcome here.
| Tlii service is in addition to thoac eom 
■only attributed to banks aad is « marh of 
m appreciation for your aecouat.
We want to show you that thia bank appreci.

I m  four business.

t o r s  National Bank

M. E. Meeting at (

The Methodist meet: 
Cross Cut. The pa; 

Ed Anderson, assisted 
B. Iurrentine, of Tt 

do the preaching. R< 
aad A. F. Willis, who 

Mr. Turrentine, we 
day afternoon to meet

at

J
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•vacancies in the State
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Three arrests have been made :n 
Ranger during the past week tor 
selling spoiled meat. Two of the 
parties to the crime entered pleas ot 
guilty. Can you imagine what lies 
ioiUe of the hide of in  alleged 
human being who will knowingly 
peddle polluted meat at prevailing 
prices?

Would you vote to send a horse 
thief to tbe Legislature? Of course 
you wouldn’t. Wi 1 vou cast vour 
vote to return any member of the 
legislature who voted for woman's 
suffrage against the expressed will 
of the voters of Texas. D.dn’t the 
legislature ateal tbe wish ot Texas 
vours? A thief is a thief and it's a 
violation of the law to steal. The 
point: "C an” everv embezzling
member ot the present Texas legis
lature.

Tbe ievestigators have investgat 
ed. and at last we are told all about 
tbe high cost ot shoes. The mvesi- 
gators have discovered that pro
fiteering prevails all aloog the line 
in the shoe business. It has also 
been discovered that the person 
marketing the green hide gets ever* 
thing the hen laid except tbe egg. 
The investigator allege that tbe local 
buyer is guilty of profiteering, that 
tbe tanner is guilty of profiteering 
and that tbe jobber is guilty of pro
fiteering and finally tbe retailer is 
guilty ot profiteering, this infor 
matoo. coming at it does front the 
highest authority, explains why a 
pair of shoes worth three dollars 
and six bits costs tbe fall guy fifteen 
dollars.

Cheap tabor produces cheap re' 
suits. For instance, the governor’s 
salary is less than the average team 
skinner's salary in the Ranger oil 
fields, lbe  tittle pee wees we elect 
to tbe legislature draw $30 per week 
Soda jerkers and hasher get $35 per 
week and board. How loog will 
Texas stand tor this? It has been 
the habit for years in Texas to pick j 
up valedictorians, fresh from the 
walls of the Texa» law factory and 
place them in the Texas legi*l*tttr* 
to finish their education Less than 
25 per cent ot the members ot the 
Texas Legislature have learned the 
art ot making a living for them 

, and yet, tbe yotera of Texas 
wiougb to elect a bunch 

to enact laws to govern a 
le. liberty loving c

Hotels now propc 
per cent, for the v 
check tor meals.

Sweetwater static
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toasted M. £ . Meeting at ro»« Plains Property

The Methodist meeting has begun 
at Cross Cut. The pastor, the Rev. 
Ed Anderson, assisted by the Rev. 
J . B. I urrentine. of Tcxakana, will 
do the preaching. Rev. Anderson 
and A. F. Willis, who is a cousing 
to Mr. Turrentine, were here Satur
day afternoon to meet the latter.

Wade McDaoiel on Saturday 
bought a tour-roc m house two 
blocks spst of Main street from J. 
L Keller T. E. Little has been 
living in the house until recently, 
when he bought the Bill Gibbard 
house end moved into it. Wade’s 
son, Henry, will move into the 
house. -Hewill take up railroad 
work here

Y O U  know how
____ L A . •  _ •much toasting im

proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 
^-more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. N otice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

I food kani * duty to assist its clients in the 
ties of their problems, whether they be the 
^  of a merchant or a farmer. Both are 
pisaea. We lihe to consider our organiaa- 
porksioass partner; interested in your auc 
iad eager to forward your plana.

Confidential C ounsel
M «idi found advice in seeking credit, making 
tmtnu. or even in the more personal problems 
oar business you will be welcome here.
This service is in addition to those com- 

.A bated  to banks and is a mark of

Catholic liberties in Mexico is 
restored, and bishops are returned.

A fair price committee will be 
appointed in each county to invest!' 
gate what is being charged for retail 
necessities. Retail profiteers first 
on carpet.

* T o  work and to save” is the 
remedy for the increasing cost of 
living pointed out bv the Federal 
Reserve Board

Credit men urge profit tax repeal 
Small investors and consumers bear 
Durden of tax. says statement ot
body.

Cotton setback due to labor con
dition. Industrial conditions favor

A citizen of Coleman sold a filly 
for $100. and it is all aged guarateed 
thd animal. The animal ia said to 
have developed defects after the 
•ale and the vendee came back on 
the vendor turned the animal over to 
him and demanded the return of

This paint is absolutely pure—100% paint end iofAm* 
»U* pmmi to the last drop fat the can. The guarantee 
formula on every can tells just what the contents are
It proves that DEVOE contains no whiting, no china 
clay, no silica or other worthless stuff.
That's why we guarantee that DEVOE will take fewer
gallons and wear longer than any other paint Come in 
end let us tell you how little it coats to paint DEVOE.

Of Cross P lains. Texas

HARDWARE Teachers Scarce. .F rom  Taylor County Times

OUR ST O C K  IS C O M PL E T E ggof the Review is ad- Three arrests have been made in 
j(mty Septrintendent, S. Ranger during the past week lor 
Mgthetctre some 25 or selling spoiled meat Two of the 
doodio the County that parties to the crime entered pleas ot 
tytt secured teachers for guilty. Can you imagine what lies 
n sL t, and, also that ioitde ot the hide of an alleged 
Bid be a very serious *»«■—  being who will knowingly 
■tones throughout the peddle polluted meat at prevailing 
■ptritBced teachers are prices?
med, it will likely be Would you vote to send s horse 
|fet salaries be raised thie{ t0 tbe Legislature? Of course 
poter the wages paid you wouldn't. WiJ vou cast vour 
phsstew years. In fact vote to return any member of the 
■I positions in other lines legislature who voted for woman’s 
Bnthave drawn many of suffrage against the expressed will 
Itebos sway horn tbe 0? the voters of Texas. D.dn’t the 
lud very likely they will legislature steal the wish ot Texas

Galvanized and Painted Roofing, Fruit Jar*. 
Enameledsrare. Jelly Glasses, Harness, Col
lars. Bridle*. Stove*. Syrup Buckets. Hay 
Forks, Maize Porks. Pocket Knives. Talking 
Machine*, Rope, Builders Hardware, Dishes. 
Glassware, and Table Cutlery . . . .

Because our groceries 
ways staple and the b 
docs not pay to buy i 
quality. Good food 
good health, while uc 
quality is always a pc 
vestment, no matter h< 
the price.
O ur Canned and Bottli 
Products have the bad 
reliable, well known pre 
T hat is your protcctioi 
prices are no higher th 
excellent quality warrsi 
the assurance of goodac 
added value well wor 
manding.
Become one of our 
customers and we will

Packers Control Everything 
Loose In Texas. »

Army Food Sale is Expc 
to  Start Price C utting.Merchandise of all kinds is very scarce, 

and hard to get a t any price. All indica
tion* are that goods will be higher, and not 
lower, so there will be nothing gained in 
prices by putting off buying.....................

ed with the department of labor at 
Brownwood.lain of Ur. Settle it is 

ly accessary tor trussees 
ntnehers they may be 
Kid that just as soon as 
tchools expecting to re- 
Aic this year MUST 
•pise certificate teach*' 
<ip»ls. if such schools 
fe eighth or higher

Officials o.‘ the Agricultural De
partment at Austin are c.ticg ad
vance figures trom the report of a 
Federal investigation as confirming 
claims long made that Texas live 
stock and agricultural interests are 
dominated largely by the big pack* 

Besides almost

Prices on foodstuffs are due for a 
tumble savs a Washington dispacth. 

All of the vast amount of surplus
food supplies held by the WarDe- 
partxent will be sold direct to the 
people through tbe medium ot the 
parcel post, according to a plan an
nounced last week.

Mrs J . L. McGown and family of 
near Hanger are visiting his brother 
M. C. McGown and Harmon 
Kudeoff and Lee Pavne. They 
came in Sunday, and will return 
soon,

Mrs. and Mr. C. Z. Fine of north 
of town are in New Mexco and the 
Plains country on a prospecting tour 
They are making the trip via Henry 
Ford route. ing compai tes 

completely controlling the packing 
industry in the state, the Federal 
report nao.es tbirtvsix widely scat
tered and stragetically located cities 
and towns in which the packers own 
gins and cotton oil mills where they 
would be enabled to largely influenc 
the marjceif of all the surrounding

I territory.
i The report shows tbat the packers 
own controlling interests not only in 
stock yards, packing plants, cotton j 
oil mills and gms. but in banks and { 
loan institutions, a railway newspap 
er. town ite company, municipal* 
lighting plant and mechanical works 
located in various cities and towns. > 
Outside of their control of various i 
lines of business at the bigger stock 
market centers like Fort Worth. 
Dallas and ElPaso. the packers are 
reported to control tbe Siephevilte 
light plant, cotton oil mills at Rotan, 
Alvarado, Temple. Greenville. San 
Antonio. Gatesviile, Houston, Itasca 
Waco and West, and gins at Caddo 
Mills, Arlington, Alvoid, Axtell. 
Brigman. Decatur. Elk. Beasley 
and Nveral other tewna. The 
packers also control a nog and cat 
tic serum factory at Fort Worth it 
ia estimated.—X.

C. S. BOYLES
scarcity ot teachers, 

ad that it is conserva- 
usd that tbete are now 
vacancies in the State

Mrs. George Moore and children 
ot Ranger are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Westermaa of 
south of town. Mrs. Moore states 
that she likes Ranger pretty well.ai' 
though glad to be back home for a 
time. She came here with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henry, who are her 
neighbors at Ranger.

Lindley made a trip to 
ar Sunday.

| Just unloaded car new flour at 
Higeinbothma Bros. A Co.
Extra Specail Pateot at $6.20.
Extra H ig h ......... ................ $5 90.

We will save you money on vour 
groceries. Be sure to see us before 
you buy. Every sack guaranteed* 

You will find it new first at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

The place where you get 
Casings and Light Crwt —Uunty'i welcome 

Soldiers and Sailors,
snd 23rd of

DENTIST
Office In Residence j 
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Bill Mosely ot Sapulpa, Okla., is 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs.
E. H Moiely.inn care or m oiner, vs^ m h ;  

m o th e r is aided by th e  baby necessi
ties th a t w e can supply. O u r en tire  
line of baby goods is made up  of the 
products of m anufacturers w ho h av e  
long recognized  tha t

Purity Is Essential

Our fountain drinks

^MINISTRATION 
I roads

cas Railroad

ietd came home last 
paving hli time at 
ere he has bought 
sear Stop 6 on the 
*< which he is cut- 
i tdditon to Fort 
*s good proposi 
he will likely realize

FOR SALE.
Cailahan County Maps, 

printa on pep.r fifty cents 
blue print* on paper tbir 
cent* each. s:ale 4,000 rare* 
inch.

Jackson Abstract Cog 
Baird. Tel

A car o f C ane Sugar: 
T r v  a  package o f th e  
cube sugar; i t 'a  conven  
ien t to  use o n  th e  table. 
W e also h av e  th e  p o w 
dered  su g a r; it 's  m uch  
b e tte r  fo r cak e  m aking .

B L. B O Y D S! UN

Lots Of Time To "Sound'off” — 
No duty or ‘Iodine*—August 22nd 
and 23rd at Baird

ranges Mr. and Mrs. C. L . Baum of 
Wichita Falls arrived here last 
Friday on a few day’s visit with 
relatives and friends. Cbas and his 
wife have good portions with a 
drug stor with which Chas has been 
connected since his leaving Baird. 
They are doing weli in the hi* ot 
boom town of wichita.l

Just unloaded car new 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co 
Extra Special Pateot
Extra High .............

We will save you i 
groceries. Be sure * 
you buy. Every sac 

You will find it

T H E  CITY DRUG STORE
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

Teaas Legislature have learned tbe 
art ot making a living for thcm l 
•alves, and yet, the voters of Tests 
a rt dense enough to elect a bunch 
like this to enact laws to govern a 
wnaihle. liberty loving common*

A crowd of young people went 
out to the Hairel lake Monday 
night for a nice swim

us before Some Picnic A Barbecue, at 
Baird. Aug. 22nd A 23rd.

U E V O t  
l e a d a s d  1 
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THIS miS SHIM
Review Printing Company

Meet me there—where?—Baird. 
August 22nd & 23nd.

I 1 .SO for one year 
76c for 6 months 
40c for 3 months

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Pyle let* 
Saturday for Saa Saba, where Mrs. 
Pyle's parents live. They will go 
thence to Robstown, in South Texas, 
where Earl will teach in the public 
school.

iMCwi Tn»
Mrs. Surles Causey and children 

of El Paso are visiting Surles’ 
POUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH] parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Causey.

CROSS PLA IN S, T E X A S

S ab an n o  Item s.

Mrs. H. A. Carter and Sons, 
Ray and Herbet. of Peacock came 
in Friday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Carter and Mrs. L. P. 
Henslee.

Mrs. Lamotte and children took 
a  load of fruit to Cisco last week 
and peddled it out.

Miss Grace Ram s of Quanab is 
here visiting friends.

Rev. Jim Nichols and family 
spent last Tuesday night with W. 
T. Gfiscl on their way hjm e to 
Grand Falls after holding a 2 week’s 
revival meeting at Pioneer.

Emery Lausk hauled a load of 
oats to Cross Plains tor Austin 
Holder last Tuesday.

Those who spent Sunday with 
Rich Holder were Charlie Woods 
and boys, Mrs. Bcttie Lilly and 
children and Mrs. Noel Black and 
children.

Mr. Chester Green took s load of 
peaches to town last week. There 
isn't any snie for them. Thev say 
they have 50 or 60 bushels in the 
Orchard just going to waste.

We have an abundance of a crop 
of everything. We have raised 
everything that could be raised, 
looks like, and yet people are so 
grouchy that thev say thev can not 
afford to hire a preacher to come 
hold a revival meeting. Jnat sit 
doers and see souls going to bell 
every day. W« don't know what 
God will do with such unconcerned 
puooie that professes a hope ia 
Christ. We eyes heard one pro* 
feasor of Christ make the remark 
that there wasn't anything in these 
Prayer Meetings any way. God 
pity such s one when it is said im 
God's holy word that where there 
it 2 or 3 that meet ia thy name that 
He will be ia the midst and that to

Mr. and Mas. Jim Lawracce and 
baby left on Tuesday morning for 
Joncsboror where Jim was reared, 
for a few days visit with his sister.

Whst abuot the Cemetery? Will 
the weeds ever be cut and the 
graves fined up? We are ready to 
do our part. Who will held us.

A 48 Hour pass to the big Picnic 
and Barbecue “ Nnf-sed” the picnic 
and Barbecue at the County Capitol 
will be a dinger.

FOR SALE
Ford car in A one condition. 

Would take in on trade a good milch 
cow or horse or both.

Clarence Martin.

If von can 
them cut.

not cut weeds hire

Mrs. Bullock of Sabanno was in 
town on Saturday.

MICKIE SAYS

Grandpa Gate gave a social last 
Wednesday sight ia honor of Miss 
Grace Harris of Quaaah. Texas m

Miss Nell Woods visited last week 
at Cisco with soaac relatives.

Mrs Jap Wood’s mother hss 
been visiting her from Okla. Also 
her brother that is just back from 
France

Band. Texas-August 15th 1919 
To The Citizens of Callahan County 

By authority vetted in me. 
I hereby designate August 22nd and 
23rd aa Legal Holidays for Callahan 
County and decree that all Citterns 
Of Mid commonwealth shall partake 
Of the big Picnic and Barbecue to be 
held in Baird on said dates, In honor 
Of Callahan Conaty’s Heroes ia the 
Great World War.

J. Robert Black.
County *Judge

Mr. J. C. C. Evans of Cross 
Plains, was a visitor at the Round 
Up office Tuesday last. Mr. Evans 
states that it it possible that he eril. 
make his home in Cisc*>—-Cisco 
Round Up.

Mr. and Mrs G. C- Hanmpton of 
Cross Plains were here this week 
—De Leon Free Press

Cat the weeds and see how the 
place looks afterward*.

What’s the idea—what?—Picnic 
A  Barbecue—Aug. 22nd A 23rd.

Drrw Bsum returned from market 
Friday of li

<SN»*

Modern Business Is Service
— A n d  we want you to look at this store in that way. W e are hereto, 
you— carefully, courteously and whole heartedly. Our aim is to make 
iny easy for you by having the goods you want, at as low a price as they 
be consistently be sold. We try to make our advertisements reflect our i. 
chandise displays— earnestly endeavoring to avoid any exaggerations, tell 
you simple, plain fact, back o f which stands our guarantee o f satisfact

Dry Goods
We have a  beautiful line of Mid’Sum m er wear 

for women and children. We have p re tty  Voils. Silks, 
and G ingham  Dresses in the  very la test creations. 
C hildren 's Dresses 85c to $2.00. Fancy Law ns 15c yd 
Ladies $4 -15. Slippers $2 50. Mena’ $5. Slippers $3 50 
M ens’ S traw  Hats $2.50. Parasols a t H alf Price 
Crepe Teddies in beautifu l w anted shades, dainty 
Camisoles, Silk Unions and M unsingw ear for Women.

Special for Saturday and Tradespay]
Crackers by the  box 15c lb. 20c Milk.
35c O at m e a l............ 27 l-2c 20c Fork A Beans.. .1
10c S unbrite  C leanser . . .5c 20c Tomatoes 
50c Baking Pow der— 40c 25c Tom atoes... 17] 
25c "  ”  . . . . 20c Car fresh flour. Gud 
15c ”  ”  . 1 2 1 -2c teed to give SatisfiJ 
15c Arm ors corn flake .10c Extra Special Pit . jl
25c Sweet Potatoes. 20c High __
15c V e rm a c ili i ................ 10c 251b Cream me%] n

W e Can fu rn ish  Your H om e W ith j

Oil Stoves
Kitchen Cabinets

Bed Springs and Mattresses 
Comfortable Porch Rockers

•  I
Pretty Beds

Library Tables 1 
Comfortable Cots

Leather Upholestered Rockers

We Specialize in Ladies and Gents Distinctive Footwq

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6 C

B oys and G irls
The Review will publish etters 

from boys nnd girls telling of their 
experiences i n raising funds to 
invest in War Stamps. Everv boy 
and girl should be taught to  rave 
by buying these stamps. All that 
have had interesting) experiences 
are welcome to wqte. Be sure to 
write as neat a letter as you can.

U n ite d  States
are Good Tin

The Review and Semi-Weekly 
Farm News for ooeyear for $2 25

For Service Car csll Kay Wester 
man. Go anywhere anytime. Day 
phone 161 Night 71.

r i
‘R o y a l  
C o r d •

Don't fail to attend be picture 
show Friday and Saturday night 
at the Electric Theatre A good 
program for each night.

CALLED HER FAMILY 
TO HER BEDSIDE

f t .  t > n l u  1 W k |  » .  Mifkt D». S . J . W W , .  a *  N ..  
Sk. b  •  W ,n. S t a |  W o a u  a h m m  Far

Her Recovery.

Horne ettr. Tat—Wra Mary Ktl- 
mua. of tfaia place, eaye "After the 
birth of my llttlo girl . .my eldo com. 
moored to hart mo. 1 had to go bark 
to bod. Wo called tha doctor, no 
treated mo...but I got no better. | 
got woruo and worn until tha mlatry 
waa nnbearable.. .1 wae la bad for 
throe month* and tottered nek agony 
that I waa just drawn up la a knot.., 

1 told my huaba&d If ke would got 
mo a bottle of fardel I would tr. U...

evening l railed my family about 
mo... for I ’.n»w I could not last 

ad a change for

tbo better. That waa eta yearn ago 
•ad 1 am ettll kert and um a well, 
strong woman, and I own my Ufa to
fardul. I kad only taken tha 
bottto when I began te feel bettor.
The mieery in my tide got lee* ... 1 
continued right on taking the Cardcl 
until I had taken tkraa battlau and I 
did not need any more for I wan wall 
and never felt better In my U fa ... I 
barn never had any trouble from that 
day to thtu*

Do you suffer froa 
•cho, pains In aides, or 
forta. each month r Or fMI

N o tb y ' i

.... ................................................ nwi ■.

Do You Think About It? |
wfc„ ,  t h e  b u s y  b e e  c a f e

, is the beat pUce to eat in the town. The next 
'• Jv want t o e i t  and get aomething good, ju s t go
I VOU e , - .  A l j . |  ••.Jl I ______1 %7 ■*aii want ~ y u

Bu»y C a f e - A  tria l will convince* you.
M till

MR. FARMER, when you come to  town 
yo to the Busy Bee Cafe for a dinner.

Meal T icke ts  For Sale Here

t h e  B U S Y  B E E  C A F E

[SEE SIPES FOR
Galvanized Tanks 

Guttering, Ridge Roll 
and Cresting

Galvanized Graineries, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings

Before you cover yo u r b a rn  o r  shed of any 
kind let me figure w ith  you on

Galvanized or Painted Roofing

S. C. SIPES

Notice to W h e a t G ro w e rs

I Don’t fail to insure yourself a bountiful supply of the 
wjr best flour by saving at home enough of your best 
alerted wheat, bringing it to us to exchange for that

Putnam Maid Flour
pound by that wonderful American i Midget; Marvel 
Hill Process, the moat modern and scientific method 

i for making fine flour.

Finmn are coming for th irty  miles around, which is 
me evidence they are getting what they want. We 
know you will be mighty well pleased, and so will we.

PUTNAM MILL COMPANY
P u tn am , T ex as.

Mattresses M ade New
For the next 15 days 1 will run my m attress 
machine a t my home no rth w est o f Cross 
Plains, if  you have an old m attress  i will 
make it NEW! Also have new m attresses 
for sale. Phone me a t  Cottonwood. 1 call 
fur and deliver m attresses, if  not too far off.

Mattresses rem ade for 12.60 custom er pay- 
•nr for all m aterial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAM MONSEY
Cottonwood, Texas

The Real Thing Right Throu|f#r ^  p
Put U nited  States T ires under your car 

y o u ’ll find th em  the real thins*

T h e y ’re bu ilt to  w ear—to  g iv e  y o u  the ^  
o f econ om ica l serv ice  y o u  want- And that i 
just w hat th ey  do.

Products
Phone 120

Hundreds o f thousands o f  regular users 
v o u ch  for that—lo ts  o f them  right around hei

I)

T here are fiv e  d istin ct ty p es  o f United State 
T ires—on e for ev ery  need o f price or use.

glva Q uit!, the 
trial.

If M.

W e have exactly  the on es for you r car.
Weknow United States I ires are Good tires. 1 hat’s why 1

C .  S .  B O Y L E S

°Ur °rder w ill be given prompt 
and careful attention

k *

18 Pleasure to serve you with 
the best to be had
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rn Business Is Service
DU to look at this store in that way. W e are hereto, 
urteously and whole heartedly. Our aim is to make 
r having the goods you want, at as low a price as they 
sold. We try to make our advertisements reflect our i. 
-earnestly endeavoring to avoid any exaggerations, tell 
fact, back of which stands our guarantee of satisfact

G oods
line of Mid-Summer wear 
Ve have pretty Voils. Silks, 
the very latest creations. 
2.00. Fancy Lawns 15c yd 
9. Mens’ $5. Slippers $3 50 

Parasols at Half Price 
ful wanted shades, dainty 
d M rosing wear for Women.

Special for Saturday and Tradespaj
Crackers by the box.. 15c lb. 20c Milk.............
35c Oat meal ..........27 l-2c 20c Fork & Beans.
10c Sunbrite Cleanser.. .Sc 20c Tomatoes.........
50c Baking Powder —  40c 25c Tomatoes.. 17]
25c "  ”  . . . 20c Car fresh flour. Gu
15c ”  ** .1 2 1 -2c teed to give Satisf.
15c Armors corn flake.. 10c Extra Special Pat..!
25c Sweet Potatoes... ..20c High ....................
15c Vermacilli.................10c 251b Cream meal...

W c Can Furnish Your H om e W ith

Pretty Beds 
Library Tables 

Comfortable Cots
Leather Upholestered Rockers

ind Mattresses 
le Porch Rockers

:e in Ladies and Cents Distinctive Footw<

MBOTHAM BROS. 6 O

U n ite d  States
are Good Tin

•Royal
C o r4 '

no You Think About It?
What? - THE BUSY BEE CAFE

•t the best place to eat In the town. The next 
* h»' JL  w an t to eat and get aomething good, just go 

guiy Bee C afe-A  trial will convince'you.

MB FARMER, when you come to town 
t 0 to the Busy Bee Cafe for a dinner.

Meal T ickets  For Sale Here

t h e  b u s y  b e e  c a f e

Notice to W h e a t G ro w e rs

Don’t fail to insure yourself a  bountiful supply of the 
wry best flour by saving at home enough of your best 
sleeted wheat, bringing it to us to exchange for that

Putnam Maid Flour
pound by that wonderful American ( Midget) Marvel 
Mil! Process, the moat modem and scientific method 

i for making fine flour.

formers are coming for thirty miles around, which is 
ftievidence they are getting what they want. We 
how you will be mighty well pleased, and so will we.

PUTNAM MILL COMPANY
P u tn am , T ex as.

Mattresses M ade New
For the next 15 days 1 will run my mattress 
®*chine at my home northwest of Cross 
Plains, if you have an old mattress 1 will 
make it NEW! Also have new mattresses 
for sale. Phone me at Cottonwood. I call 
for and deliver mattresses, if not too far off.

Mattresses remade for $2.50 custom er pay- 
for all m aterial. .Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAM MONSEY
Cottonwood,. Texas

|SEE SIPES FOR
Galvanized Tanks 

Guttering, Ridge Roll 
and Cresting

Galvanized Graineries, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings

Before you cover your barn or shed oi any 
kind let roe figure with you on

Galvanized or Painted Roofing

S. C. SIPES

antiquity of
DECORATIVE ART

Stranoe Sources From Which 
Pigments Used by Modern 

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

CrwUt but Effective Process** Employ
•4  by tha Egyptian, and Qreeka af

ehny*a Day—Noah Prudently 
W aterproofed tha Ark.

W hether paint was Invented tu on- 
*wer to a Dee<l for a preservative or to 
meet u desire for beauty la a question 
fully aa knotty aa the ancient ono about
the relative thoe of arrival of tbo 
chicken or the egg. It was Invented, 
though, ii ud it servea both purpooeo 
equally; *o whether It la an offspring 
of mm her iiece»»lty or an adopted sod 
of beauty rem ain, forever a disputed 
question.

The 8 rat men, cowering tinder the
fleiee and glaring huii« of the biblical 
count rie*. constructed rude huta of 
w.hhI to shelter them. The perishable 
nature of these sfructtiraa-cauaed rapid 
dtH-ay. and it la probable tha t the oc- 
• uimrita, seeking some artificial means 
■f prexH vatlaa, hit upon the pigments 
of the earth In their search. It Is per- 
hH|ia natural to aupitoee that It was 
the instinct of preservation that led 
men to the »earcb, although the glories 
of the sunsets and the hraudea of the 
rainbow may have created a desire to 
Imitate rhuae wonders in their own 
■Iweillugs.

The earliest record of (he applica
tion of a preservative to a wooden 
structure  date* front the ark, which 
was. according to (ha Bible, "pitched 
within end w ithout" The pitch was a 
trium ph of preservation whatever It 
lacked ea a thing of beauty.

Decoration applied to buildings first 
to light with am-leat Babylon,

The Real Thing Right ^ o m tM e s u T P u r^ F00d
Put U nited  States T ires under your car ai 

y o u ’ll find them  the real th ing.

T h e y ’re bu ilt to  w ear—to  g iv e  y o u  the 
o f econ om ica l serv ice  y o u  w a n t  And that l 
just w hat th ey  do.

Hundreds o f  thousands o f  regular users 
vou ch  for that—lo ts  o f them  right around bet

T here are fiv e  d istin ct ty p es  o f United StfW 
T ires—on e for ev ery  need o f price or use.

W e have exactly  the on es for your car.
VVtknow U n ited  S ta te s  I ires are (ro o d  tires, i h a t s  why w

C .  S .  B O Y L E S
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order will be given prompt 
and careful attention

111,8 Pleasure to serve you with 
the best to he had

w. E. BUTLER

whose walls were covered with repre
sentation* of hunting h<-rate and of 
combat. These were done la red sod 
tha method followed was to  pal at the 
aeon# ea the bricks at the time of 
manufacture, assuring fmnaanonce by

> baklag. Strictly -peaking. this was 
not painting m> much as It was the 
•••in let manifestation of our ew a fa 
milter kalsorulatag.

The first Hebrew to meotiou paint 
tbg Is Moses. In the thirty-third chap
ter of tho book of Numbers he la- 
•trac ts  the Israelites. "When ye have 
passed ever the Jordan la ta  tha laad 
nf Canaan, them shall ye drive out all 
the inhabitant* of the  lead from be
fore you U d  destroy all their pic
tures. . . ."

At la ter periods the Jew s adopted 
many customs of the peoples who auc-
• eeslvely obtained power over them 
and la the apocryphal book of tbo
Mscrahee* Is found this alludoa to 
the srf  of deco rating, "F or as the mas
ter builder of a new heave n u d  cere 
for the a  bole building, but he that 
undertake)h to set It out and palat It. 
must seek out tklag* for the sdoralag 
th ereo f"

Although Homer give* < red t to * 
Greek for the discovery of paint, the 
allusions to  It la the books of Moser, 
the painted mummy <-e*er of the Rgyp
i!,IBS sad  th e  decorated w ills  of Baby
lon and Thebes tit Its origin at a 
period long an teceden t to the llreeJan
• ra. The walls of Thebe* were paint
ed 1,000 years before the coming of 
<‘hrist and 006 years before " ‘Otner 
emote his bloomin' lyre."

The Wreck* recognized the vulue of 
p»lnl as a preservative and made u*e 
of something skiu to it on their ship*. 
Pliny write* of the mode of boiling 
was and painting ship* with It. after 
which, he continues, "neither the *ea. 
nor the wind, nor the run can destroy 
the wood thus protected."

The Homans, being caaentlutly a 
warlike people, never brought the dec
oration of buildings to the high plane 
U bed reached  with the Oreek* For 
ail that the ruins of Pompeii show 
many structure* whose mural decora
tion* are In fair shape today The 
colors used were glaring. A black 
ha< kground wa* the usual on# and the 
combinations worked thereon red, yel
low and blue.

In the early Christina era  the use of
m o sa ic*  tor churches aonsewbat -tup- 
plumed mural painting. SHU. daring 
the reign of Juatlatao the Church of 
Saint Sopbla was built a t Constantino
ple and it* wall* were adorned with 
painting*

In modern times the uasa of palat 
have com# to ho a* uumeroo* aa Ua 
myriad shades and tin t*  P ilo t la 
unique in that tta nnme inn no ayno- 
btm, and for It there la we aukatltut# 
u istanal. Bread la the staff of life, but 
(WJint |« the life of the staff.

\ o  one think* of the ea teno r of a
>  •Nwlew building now e*c#pt In lenn* 
of i«aliil ••onted Interiors, too. from
• united wall* and atained furoiiuro 
,1, 0 ». to the lowlteet kttchoB atet»«ll, 
, 1 1  receive ihelt prwtectlva • overtng. 
sicel, w* often **eo«lnte«i with cetaeot 
,, c-oforrtng. la wluied before It goes

give solidity «o the manufactured 
sto n e  The huge glrdera #f 'be  sky- 
semper# are daubed an ugly hut eO- 
d r i . ' rod underneath the surface coat 
of black. Perhaps the host eiam ple 
of the value of puinj on steel I* found 
tn the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on 
which a gang of paiutarn la hapt go
ing continually. »l »• acarc# poaalMe 
to think of a single m anufactured a r 
ticle which doba not meet paint #oem- 
where In the c tro m  of ita construe- 

So has palat grow* into the 
wry marrow of oar live*

PAINT AS AN ASSET,
Bankers Say They Lend More 

Money on Property When 
Buildings Are Well Painted.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

On# Concern Advances 29 Par C an t 
Mors If Repainting la Dsn#

Iv#ry  Fiv# Years

f'nes It pay to paint carafnlly fttnit 
building*? Doe. It add to tho selling 
value of a farm when buildings are 
property kept up and reru larly  paint* 
•d? A careful Inquiry of a number of 
lending hankers lu the Mississippi val
ley, Including aurh sta tes as Iowa, Iltt- 
nm*. Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Mia- 
nouri, reveals the fact th a t In nearly 
every case Uni hankers did not heal
th '#  to sny that they would lend alt the 
way from 5 to ISO |>er cent, more on 
land where farm buildings were well 
painted and kept In good condition. 
They maintain that well kapt-up and 
wall painted buildings and fence* are 
an Indication of th rift and tha t the 
thrifty farm er la a good client, and to 
him money can ha safely loaned. An 
average of the returns from these 
bankers shows tha t tha Increased loan 
value because of painted buildings Is I 
•r«und 22 per cent.

Home of these hankers make Inter
esting comment. A Michigan concern 
nay* that, while not especially pre
pared to advise definitely la response 
to  this Inquiry, tha ofllcera would loan 
more money on farm s w here buildings 
were painted than w here they were 
not so treated. This beak also finds 
that where houses, barns and fences 
are  well taken care of tha farm  Is a 
profitable preposition, and bankers In 
general coosider the farm er a  good 
client. Another Michigan bank aays 
"farm buildings out of repair and 
needing palat Indicate th a t the darner 
la slow pay." Such farm s a re  rated at 
about one-third of tha assessed value 
for loan*. Where the farm  buildings 
are In good ahape tha rating  Is one- 
half. The president of a middle west
ern hank soya tha t when real estate 
loan* are considered, painted building* 
are eiway* taken Into coasideraUon In 
making aa  estim ate. The general ap
pearance of the  property surrounding 
the bouse and barn and also tb s  field* 
and fences w otld  be carefully observ
ed Ha fu rther says that ha has no 
be*itauvy In saying that, he wonld ab
solutely refuse a loan on farm s where 
tha buildings ware not kept up anti 
well painted. In his Judgment, un 
painted farm  building* would reduce 
the loan value a t least 23 par cant.

A Minnesota banker aaya that ha la 
mack more willing to  loan money 
where the buildings a re  wall painted, 
la his partJcatar case ha bellevea that 
ha mould loan 20 par c a a t  mare than 
If tha bulldlaga ware a e t properly 
taken care af. A farm er who will 
keep hi* buildings painted takes a 
much deeper Interest .a  hla work than 
•a#  who does not. Another Minne
sota bank saya that wall painted belld 
Inga have resulted la securing from 
hla bank sometimes aa high as 25 per 
cant, store money than where the 
bulldlaga a re  not painted. Aa Ohio
• -oacern say* tha t It will loan 23 per
• e a t  more money on a wall kept fhrm 
where buildings a re  painted at least 
ones every five years, A southern lilt- 
noi* bank say* that It ha* no Used 
rule about this, but It doe* make a da- 
elded difference when owners nf farm 
land* apply for loans. If the building* 
a re  well painted and thus well pre
served the loan rate  would not only 
he cheaper, but the amount of mont-v 
borrowed would be larger, A northern 
Illinois bank doe* not hesitate to *ay 
that it would loan fully 80 per cent, 
more on a farm nliere  building* were 
well painted and tn a<*od order than 
where they were not. The vice prest* 
dent, who auswers the inquiry, goes 
••n to sti.v ; ''There probably are tunny 
formers go<*d tlnan* inlly nnd morally 
win, |**rtnli their building* to remain 
uupnlnted. but a* a rule the most «ub- 
aiantlal people who live In the coun
try keep their buildings well (minted."

Alt Iowa hunk, through It* ‘ Ice j.rew- 
itlMII. suite* ihnt It would make n dlf 
ference of at lea«t 2f> per cent, in fa 
vm of the fnrtn wllh painted build 
lugs Another l«wa concern -«y* that 
11 would make a dl(ference of at least 
•JM per cent

All this being true. It I* perfectly 
evident that It Is s good business prop 
•lalMon to keep the farm building* well 
palm ed They not only look better 
and are  more pleasing to the owner, 
but tha farm would sell to hatter ad 
vantage, the loan value of the property 
would be greatly Increased and the 
building* themselre* would last much 
longer and need less repair.— The 
American A griculturist

PAINT ANO ILLITERACY.
Cwrteus Fact Came* to Light That l s - 

e«title* Least Using Rooks Avoid 
Faint Aloe

Washington. D. C —A eurloe* r- , ,1  
has been brought tu light by the Kdu 
rational Bureau and tha rfnreau of in 
dust rial Research her*  It la that in 
tha state# where illiteracy la moat 
prevalent palat la least used. The 
paint referred  to Is tha romiKon ot 
nani variety, of eouraa, tor the back
woods .-min trios have no neeo for the 
flaar pigm ents or facial adornm ents 
It Is true, though, tha t In the aertlona 
nf all s ta te s  where white Illiteracy la 
highest painted homes are  rare and 
painted outbuilding* and ham* are 
practically unknown. Probably tha 
til te ta te s  do aot urn paint on thatr 

because they do not under
value aa a p reserve tlva.

This Wagon Guarantee.
is on the front end- 
gate cf the John Deere 
W ar on.

It tells you that the 
John Deere W agon has 
wl.at you know is the 
best material and work*
r.anship.

In the wagon you buy 
you need the qualities 
that this g u a ra n te e  
sets forth. You can’t get 
a  real wagon bargain 
without them. They 
a ssu re  the  kind of 
service and length of 
serv ice  th a t  m akes 
wagon use pay m ost

The big point for you 
to consider is that you 
know before you buy 
that these necessary 
qualities are in the John 
Deere W agon.

The guarantee makes 
that as plain as day.

Read the guarantee
over carefully. And 
then, the first time you 
are in town, come to 
our store and let us 
show you the long- 
livedjight-runningjohn 
Deere W agon — the 
wagon with the guaran
tee on the front endgate.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.

Building Material
and PAINTS

W e now  h a v e s  m ost com plete s tock  
of build ing  m aterial, such  as lum ber, 
pain ts, varn ishes and w all p ap e r—in 
fact ev e ty th in g  needed in build ing  
and beau tify ing  y o u r hom e.
C om e a ro u n d , inspect o u r stock , get 
ou r prices and you w ill readily  see 
th a t w e m ake it to  y o u r in te rest to  
buy y o u r building m aterial from  us.

B

Sherwin-Williams Paints Are Best

W . W . PRYO R

Cream! Cream!
WE TEST CREAM

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
F riday 

and
Saturday

Chickens. and B u t te r  the Same D aft

Wilson Produce Co.

1
1 J i

I l
i

T * .  r
XjjV

w

T he house fly spreads 

T y p h o id  Fever, th e  m ost; 

com m on disease w e have, j 

and dangerous ulso. Clean 

up y ou r place and fig h t 

flies. E at ik

Catarrhal Deaf new < Moot Be Cured
W  local ap p lica tion* , a r  i t a *  can n o t ron ch  
tb< d ia rsa -d  portion  <? th o 'o a r .  T h rr c  I* 
only  ono w*y to  ,»•<  c a tn a rh a l d e a fn e s s  
an d  th a t  I i b  •  '  -o tM ufional rem edy
C a ta r rh a l  D eafness cauead by an  In 
flam ed cond ition  o f u  i BMMouo lln ln *  o f  
th-> R un tacb lan  Tvb* W hen  ih la  tu b e  |«
Inflam ed you  hav# a  r t  t .b ltn*  so u n d  or Im- 
p - r f r r t  ben rin *  an d  -rh»n It Is o n ttrr ly  
cie»,.«t T n .fneao  la th ,  re su lt  I'nW-o* tb o  
Inflnm m atIon t a n  be :• 'la ce d  an d  tb l*  tu b e  
r ra io re d  to  Its  n an rtn : condition , h« firlnft 
w ill be d es tro y ed  fi.rcvor. M any e a se s  of 
deafn ess a re  m u a -d  t-v c a ta r rh ,  w h ich  I# 
an  inflam ed co n d itio n  of i h f  m u co u s su r->( th e  m ucc 

. V rd lT lnc a c ta  
cud s - r fa c a * of

ing y o u ; r H u n d red
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MAKING A CENTURY PLAINFIELD TIRE

L ^ | i , *

M ill

Wt buy a Caotury PlainfiaW tire put it on our 
cur. and UN it until it ia worn out and than buy 
aaotbar on«. Wa know tkat it ia guarantaad tor 
6000 milaa and find tkat it oftan ia |ood lor a 
muck graatar daiunca, but do wa atop to l ^in  ̂
wkat ia back of tkat tin  tkat make* it *0 gmwi? 
Lot ua fo  behind tha acanaa and laarn juat kow 
tka Century Plainfield tin  ia developed and pn  
pared to be used on our can.

Tka makinf o f tke Century Plainfield tin s be 
gine in South America or India whan tka rubber 
tnee grows. Rubber comae from "lata*” or milky 

that ia obtained by breaking tka bark of 
a rubber tree vary muck aa maple sap is obtained. 
Tka Lata* is coagulated by tka addition of an acid 
liquid, and separates as a spongy caoutchouc, known 
aa “biscuits." These biscuits an  than washed and 
dried, and run through tollers tkat crimp it like 
enpa ribbon. These ribbons an  either shipped, 
after being dried, or packed into a bale vary much 
as cotton is baled

When tka rubber ia received at the Century 
ctory it w by no manna ready for aa 

i tire. In fact, aa automobile tin  made 
af pun rubber would be of little value, aa it would 
not withstand tka rough usage that it ia bound 
M be subjected to. Thenfore. it meat be miaed 
with a mineral substance by the chemists, and 
ga through a process of calendaring, which con
stats of farcing rubber into the plies under high

the greet crop of the South, is as im- 
pnm at in the making of Century-Plain field tins 
ts rubber

The vary best staple obtainable is used in Century 
Plainfield tins. aa the longer the staple the better 
the wnring quality, hence the guarantee for 6.000

After the adding of proper substances to give 
the rubber its snaring qualities, and after tka cal
endering process the fabric is cut into strips, it ia 
fastened around a large con of the desired sin
and the tin  is built up. one layer at a time. 
Century-Plain field tires are built by hand, each 
layer being canfully placed so tkat no conflict of 
tension exists. The cushion, bnaker strips and 
side walls are added and then the tread, after 
which the tin  is ready for the mold. The tins 
an then plaed in a well-shaped o n n  and baked, 
this being the final step in vulcanising. This pro
cess is watched very ckmly as the life of Centufy- 
Plainfield depends on even temperature and prop
er vulcanising The heat welds together the plies 
of fabric cushion and tread and moulds the letter
ing on the side walls.

From the time the rubber crepe comes from the 
forests of India and the cotton from the fields of 
the South until the tin  is randy for eat. no single 
item is overlooked ia making the Century-Plain, 
field tin  worthy of the confidence t h e  public 
km ia it Every piece of material ia t a s t e d  
thoroughly, and carefully inspected before being 
approved far use in a Century-Plain field tin .

The Century Plainfield tin  is the beat t in  tkat 
chemist* can produce. It ia built ia a factory 
when the whole effort ia feces ad no quality intend 
of subordinating worth to speed. The t i r e  
is produced entirely by bend so that then will be 
no conflict of tension. It is made extn  s in  so ns 
to give it greeter traction end resiliency.

We take gnat pleasun ia being able 
our customers e tin  that is built as 
Plainfield* arc Becaasa they an  ua 
tbe bast tin  on the market today, wa a n  willing to 
place our reputation behind the tin  when we offer 
it to our i

T H E  R A C K ET S T O R E
G . W .  C u n n in g h a m . P ro p .

V

.  w r*

tom e today!
Y ou’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good , w h o leso m e  
flavor o f  to a sted  
Burley tobacco.

It s  toasted
The R eview  for less in a club.

Cream and eggs wanted, crerm 
5c alb. this week

Neeb Produce Co

For acy kind of INSURANCE 
-fire on all kinds ot property,
utc mobiles. trucks, cil derricks, 

jtrta stored or in the field, sebool
We will save you money on your h°U*tS ***  church<»' ” °cks Of 

groceries. Be sure to see us before k>u“ neM bou‘e*’

Just unloaded car new flour a t ' 
Higginbotbma Bros. flt Co.
Extra Specail Patent at ..... $6.20. j 
Extra H ig h ..................... .. $5.90

N O T IC E
goods for sale. 

Mrs. J . M. Hembree.

Enam el w are and  D ishes 
a t  B. L. B o y d s tu n ’s.

you buy. Every sack guaranteed- 
You will find it new tirst at 

Higginbotham Bros. St Co.

m *<»wn or country, see
L. P Hcaslee. Phone 15. 

P S. Also life end accident and 
bonds, compensation for gins, oil 
well rigs, etc.

Kill the Blue Bugs. E s tr a y  Notice.
And all Blood Sucking Insect* “ “ bV ^. sorrel marc mole 144 hands huh

by feeding Marti./* Wonderful ibout 18 yeifl h i a . .  *

official lEnmr
00 WHAT THE Y" 

DID WITH MOHEY
SST.airjaa gspawned to Mare* $i—

$12S,2M,0M C o n tr ib u te  by 
Publis.

UNCOLLECTIO FUNDS
VITALLY N IC I6SA X V

Only Way War* Can Bo Continued 
Until Cnd *♦ Year. Whan Imee- 

••ncy Will So Ovor.

Now Y<*rk.—(HpocUI.) The Nothin 
al W ar Work t ’ounrll of the Yntuu- 
Mi-ii'm t'hrlotlno oaourlatlnn, thmmrlt 
It* finance coniuilltee ban made put>ii* 
a detailed atateinent of it* reo*‘l|*** 
and expenditures for war work la tlitr 
i mm try aud otirood la the period Im> 
tween April 26. HUT, sad  Man-h SI 
MHO. la  a supplem entary announce 
n.ent lha » a r  work council eiplnlm- 
that th is la not a Anal report. Its  wai 
service, having reached Its maximum 
la March of thl* yoar. la being m e 
tlnued la tbe United States sad  far 
elgn countries

The eoancll received la the period 
covered by the report, oa aggregate of 
»12V282,K». Of Ihlo amount $12*. 
234.063 was contributed by the people 
of tbe United States la the three cam 
patgna conducted to finance Y. M C. A 
nor work.

A statement of T. M. C. A. expeadl 
tares for work la the home camp- 
show* 090 buildings constructed la the 
six military department* at a rest of 
ST.fiM.M4 In maintaining and oper
ating these building* tbe Y. M. C. A. 
expended f3.M3.TM 

Concerto, vaudeville and other en 
trrtalnment provided the men on this 
aide coot the Y. M. C. A. ft.1M.767. Mo 
tlon picture show* In the home campe 
coat f3.SM.37t. It provided athletic 
suppllee and phyaical director, to car
ry oat Its athletic program at aa ex
pense of f1.HS.lTf. It expended *923. 
63f for writing material* and for 
financing camp aewapapera and puh- 
Ueatlooe.

Religious work In home camp, was 
done at an expense of f2.106.k1A. Ed 
orations) literature, lectures, French
Instruction and lib rary  service 
f 1.102.737: .ex  hygiene education and 
llte ra tn re  cost $73704. O ther Item . 
Include p jf f l .I l i  for w ar work in the 
m au l tone. Porto Rico, the Philippines 
and o th rr  tcrfltortea. f lR U M  fur work 
Among the em p lo y ee  of m unitions 
p lants and o ther war Industries, and 
1442.061 for work with the fitudent*’ 
A i my T rain ing corps.

The Y. M. C. A.'» work ovrrseaa 
with the A. K. F.. from Its Inception 
to the end of last March, also Is stat
ed la detail. In this period It Is 
shown f4.801.371 was spent for huts 
sa d  tents, f2M0.42t for furniture, 
equipm ent aiul motion picture outfits, 
and for operation of huts
and field units. The Y. M. C. A. fu r
ther spent, for motor transport and m is
cellaneous equipment. S2.rt71.73k; for 
motor transport devoted exclusively 
to It* canteen service. $30 206, and for 
o|«er-ttlnn and m aintenance of Its mo
tor traas |m rt. S1.l?n,76t.

Supplies worth $l.7tM,77t went* dls- 
trlbtlted free to  the donghho^.. Y. M 
C. A. O v i.tm a s  gifts and en te rta in 
m ents r ep resen ted aa exfie«6lturc of 
M.M.P63. It supplied writing m aterials, 
newspapers, etc., to oversea* men, to 
the vnlne of f2.2M.knA. In operating 
leave a re a , in France, the Y. M. A 
.p e n t IM 1 JD I: In managing a chain 
of ho te l, fo r  the men cai leave In the 
larger c itte . $477.0$6

On overseas religious work the T. 
M O. A. spent $467,684: on e.ht<-ntlnn 
and library work. *W1 !»V2. Concerts 
and enterta inm ent. w«we given at a 
e«<*t of $860,968. nud mo!loti picture 
shows a t a ctwt of 91,606,737 Over
sells athletics cost $1,967,301,

Through the Internatlonnl <-*>inmlt- 
tee of the Y. M C. A. ftfi.042.686 wns 
expended In work with the Hilled a r 
mies. and lt.06k.MH (n work with prla- 
o ner. o f w ar Of the snm of these 
tw o item , the war work council con
tributed fl4.408.l76

Expenditures - with the allied armies 
Included 9*5,738.744 for F ran ce : $407.- 
368 for <5rest B rita in ; $3,130,061 for 
Ita ly ; $4.WV,.tM.-, for Russia, and fWW. 
flW for other allied countries.

F**r the prisoners of war In f*cr- 
many the Y. M. C. A. *p«-tit $117 088; 
It IirriiHark. $80.6*7; In Austria H un
gary. $146,812; in R*ltM 4tand. $247.- 
0 f6 ; In Turkey. $96366. and In other 
e< untrles $300,643.

The grand total of expenditures wax 
JOT *17.taYi. This left, on March 3t. 
1010 a ha lane,. „t $27,466,864. which, 
with the payment of pledges to the 
United War Work campaign still re- 
•m ining unpaid. 1s expected to be suf
ficient to support the work from April 
1. 1010. to  Heceinlter 31. 1010 

In accounting f*.r this balance th e  
statem ent list* assets of the w ar work 
Connell on March 31. 1010. of $43.333.. 
tAf, These Included fa.836.88l |n cash 
on hand, and nseets overseas am ount
ing to $18.781676 The Y. M. C. A. 
•Ian had on that date  caateeu supplies 
on hand and In transit to the valua 
uY $6,062,301, and outstanding a e  
counts totaling $0736.366.

On the ran* data Its current llahllh 
tlau and re nerves amounted to fit,-
WTJ13 Including $2,703,064 In bills

HARDWARE. 1  T U F  f l l f t W
OUR STO CK  IS C O M PL ET E . I  \ •  \ i l \  V w O

Galvanized and Painted Roofing, Fruit Jam 
Enameled ware. Jelly Glasses, Harness. Col 
lara. Bridles. Stoves. Syrup Buckets, Hay 
Forks, Maize Forks. Pocket Knives. Talking 
Machines. Rope, Builders Hardware. Dishes 
Glassware, and Table Cutlery . .

DON’T WAIT, BUY IT NOW.----- q

Merchandise of all kinds ia very scarce, 
and hard to get a t any price All indica
tions are that goods will be higher, and not 
lower, so there will be nothing gained in 
prices by putting off buying. . . .

C. S. BOYLES
We Sell For Cash Only

A ca r of Cane Sugar: 
T rv  a  package o f th e  
cu b e  sugar; it*s co n v en 
ien t to  use o n  th e  table. 
W e also  h av e  th e  p o w 
dered  su g a r; it*s m uch  
b e tte r  fo r cake  m aking.

B. L. B O Y D S! UN

Just unloaded car new flour at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Extra Special Patent at * fiat# $6.20. 
Extra High $5.90.

We will save you money on your 
groceries. Be sure to see us before 
you buy. Every sack guaranteed. 

You will find it new first at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

A 201-acre fine sandy land farm 
for sale. An exceptionally well 
improved place at $50.00 an acre. 
Easy terms. See

L  P Henslee.

Cream and eggs wanted; cream
this week per lb.................... 50c.

Neeb Produce Co.

Ladies Silk Pongee D ress
es, an d  Suits at less th an  
half price.

B. L. B oydstun .
a -

N O T IC E
Household goods for sale.

Mrs. J, M. Hembree.

T E N N IS  SHOES 
All k inds, at th e  old

price.
B . L . B O Y D S T U N .

To The Public

Because our groceries 
ways staple and the 
does not pay to buy ii 
quality. Good food 
good health, while urn 
quality is always a 
vestment, no matter hi 
the price.
O ur Canned and Bottli 
Products have the backij 
reliable, well known pn 
T hat is your protection, 
price* are no higher th; 
excellent quality warran 
the assurance of goodn 
added value well wo 
manding.
Become one of our 
customers and we will 11

The place wbere you get
Casings and Light Crutt I

DR. MARY l .  GRAI
DENTIST

Office In Residence.) 

CROSS PLAINS. IE)

As other public 
increased tbe price 
15c and 20c. and 
having gone up, 
quested by moat of 
to raise tbe price 
after August 1st. I 
load.

J. W Payne.

weighers have 
for weighing to 
everything else 
and being re 
pay customers 
for weighing, 
charge 15c a

Public Weigher

For anv kind of INSURANCE 
See U P  HENSLEE.

FOR SALE.
Cailahan County Mapf. 

prints on pap.r fifty cent 
blue prints on paper thil 
cents each. su le  4,IRK) vara 
inch.

Jackson Absiract Cd 
Baird.

2 0  P e r  Cent

20 per c e n t  off 
S kirts  th is  w e e k .

B. L. Boyds*

LOST—A vest with pocket book, 
and 2 Oil Certificates, one $75.00 
and one $25 00. Issued to A R 
Westerman. Liberal reward for 
them Notify R*jr Westerman. 
Croat Plain*. Texas

Twypewriter For Sale.
A Royal typewriter in good first 

for salt, Would 
r it fr: Liberty bond, cil ntock

T a n - N o - M j
THE SKIN

l l l - iS s i-a T •

CROSS PLAINS. T E

lour Busine ss Partner
k ix a good bank’s duty to assist its 
J is in  the solution of .heir problems 

[ whether they be t he pn b emsof arner- 
r jJSor a farmer. Both arc business nv.n.
1. ygffing this moral obligation, we like 
m rtxisider our organization as your 

, jT ess partner — interested in vour 
and eager to forward your plans.

Confidential Counsel
«vou wish sound advice in seeking credit, 
S t  investment*, or even the more 
JSorul problems of your business you 
S b e  welcomed here. You will find a 
J j  with our officers helpful.

6 in addition totbaaacommonly attrib- 
“J!Ifcmto tad M a mark of o*r appreciation lor

» v
2*®<S *

a, atat to *>*» you that this bank 
Aad w* want to

»t* your

ItSflve
IM ste  

b iySaf*

K  W I T H  U S

farmers National Bank
Of Cross P la in t. Texas

& C hautauqua | B u rn t B ranch  News

t picn;c acd Chautauqua 
1 it Comanche County to be 

i Spring* August 26th., 
M M . Visit the new oil 
MfMKRtaioiog features.

ibis felt the strangle hold 
f a n  oa whit necks— 

which she has town, 
j the serpent to her breast 

HIM is now feeling the poisin 
Thirty two lives have 
oat ia reccent 

Idly.
race

Rimxi-Couruv’i welcome 
Soldiers and Sailors, 

fc 22nd aud 23rd ot

|Ri- C. G. Hampton and 
• bin returned h me from 

[^#®3*7i »here ihey have 
Ifriencs. They former- 

MUlt county.

^  L  Jones return 
P** from in extendea trip 

i and other points tn 
1‘ *r Ihey stuck in 

beds aw« v trom this 
f w»roed here 4nd stuck 
■■•omb of towu Not a 

*8*®«niarv ot our roads.

*li0 has been
bi ^er*' rttur,'ed on 
! ' "reckenridge. where he
^  ** Msgnoha Pipe

f, ‘ ^«r sod two sons,
; w* Gustioe. tie visiting

••,a,er- Mrs Oscar 
ker bat just return- 

it now dia-

l ^ f a i l y  of For 
jfa* sister, Mrs 

Sabanno Mr. 
J l1 01 °*« of the

We are having some drv weather 
again. Crops are looking fine. We 
would enjoy a little rain anv time.

The thrasher is still in the country 
People are rather slow with their 
thrashing this year but they are 
making some fine grain.

We are having lots of sickness in 
our community this summer.

E . M. Stephens has been ill with 
the fever but was much better 
yesterday afternoon. We hope that 
he urill soon recover.

The ice cream supper at Mrs. 
Scarboroughs last Saturday night 
was well attended; quite a few 
young bovs trom Turkey Creek 
wire present.

Mrs. S M. Scarborough and little 
Miss Willie Scaroorough are visitors 
in Abilene this week. %

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Riggs and 
daughter Gladys left Wednesday 
tor New Mexico and other points 
where they will visit their children 
and friends. Mr. Drurys family 
We wish them a pleaseot trip.

Mrs. Joo. Barclay left Saturday 
morning tor Jones county wbere she 
will spend a tew weeks visiting 
chUdreu. We wish her an enjoyable 
trip.

Will Fortune returned home 
Friday night from Ranger where he 
has been at work in the oil fields. 
He sars he got rich but was glad to 
get home with bis family.

John Goodman and w.te were 
visitors at Mr. Barciy’s Sunday 
evening Ted

Distric

Court convene 
Harrv Tom Kiof 
torney W. J, Cui 

Grand Jurv;  
Foreman, H. E. 
John Moore W. 
Bo vies. M. M. 1 
L R. Kcele. Sar 
Coates, and J. A 

Door Bailiff 
Walking Baiii; 
Riding Bailiff- 
The suit of Mi 

Against the T & 
set tor Monday, 
torneys for the j 
Jonhson and Jt 
Tyler, and Coui 
Black, of Baird 
has been here ; 
Hon. Cone Jo 
day.

Not much 
court this weei

J. W. Slough, 
melon man, gav 
watermelon M 
very much appi

Ross Wagnei 
Mrs. W R Wi 
folks by maki 
last Friday on 
Marines. Not 
had landed in t 
to France too 1 
thick of the 
only boys he 
Isom Fati 
Mrs D N. P 
this place. Hi 
Fraace. wbenc 
States ahead o 
fine health

D. P. Cartel 
Ralph, eldest 
here visiting ri 
This is the fan 
since leaving 
years back.

P icn ic  A nnouncunifn*

Theie will be a two dsys picnic 
at Burkett. Texas, August 29. and 
BO. 1919.

There will be all kinds of sn.use* 
m enu for everybody.

Remember ihe time and place 
and be sure aed come.

T. H. Colvin and F .  T. Wiiioo,


